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LAW LIBRARY 
School of Low 
Mrs. Pearl Von illmen 
Law Librarian 
University of Lousiville 
Louisville, Kentucky 
Dear Pearl: 
UNIVERSITY OF SOUTH CAROLINA 
COLUMBIA, S. C . 29208 
October 3, 1968 
Thanks so much for your letter and copy o.f the minutes. Also, for 
writing the "thank yous". I don't lmowwhat S.E. would do without you 
and I 1m relying on you to keep me from pulling a:ny more than my usual 
share of 1'boners". 
I received a copy of the memorial for Dorothy. It was beautiful. 
Mlry' certainly did a good job on it. 
I have asked Kate Wallach to be Chairman or the Lucile Elliott Scholarship 
Committee with Mary Green a:nd Mary Oliver as meni>ers. As yet, I haven't heard 
from her. If she accepts, do you send her the information and blanks? 
I have a description of the Scholarship but no application blanks (maybe 
a few in the file) . 
Thanks again for your help and the minutes . 
SL/le 
Sincerely, 
/~ 
Sarah Leverette 
Law Librarian 
